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Form of By-Law granting to a Telephone Company the right to use 
the highways in a Township, under Sec. 8 (1) of "The Ontario 

Telephone Act," as approved by the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board. 

. ;zvr· . · 111~ 
By-lawN~ ...... of ~~e :Mpni~ Oo11poration of ·the '.DowlliSh~ ~f .............. , 

to authorize The /!)~ -~~ne Company, L1m1ted, to erect and 

maintain poles, wires or cables upon the highways in the said township. 

WHEREAS, Tho ~."h/.f;:;,hono m: Limi~, .,. requoated ·thO 

C~uncil of the Corporation of the Township of IAJ~ ~o !~lephone 
lines and p·ol€s on certain highways in the said Township of ~~i'j..J ••• -;-'and it is 

deemed expedient to grant the request. of the sruid Company subject tQ the .approval of '.Dhe 

OntanQ Ra!ilway and Municipal Board first being had thereto. ~ 

. BE. IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Corporation of the Township of .............. , 
tJ 

and it ·is hereby enacted as follows, that is to say:-
0 Dll .I~'Jtf) ~ . 
l. That The .W4!f!f"fflJv./JfY ... Telephone Company, Limited, ·be and is hereby authorized 

and empowered tQ construct telephone lines and to erect ·the necessary poles and wires for 

the same ~n~~ and keep up the same upon' the !highways of the said '.Down

shi·P of W~o use ~ (*certain) of ·the said highways of- the said 

Townf?hip·or./AJ~~ for .placing in, upon, over or under the sa~e, the poles, 

cables, duots and wires necessary fQr the purpose of its business (*viz:) 
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Form of By-Law granting to a Telephone Company the right to use 
the highways in a Township, under Sec. 8 (1) of "The Ontario 

Telephone Act," as approved by the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board. 

.. ,; J 1---fi---
IJ:~~J . . ft/1/~h 

By-lawN~:. ... of ti\le Mfni~_Oorporatwn of ·the ~ownshi: ~f ...... ; ....... , 

to authorize The /t)~faf.: -~~ne Company, Limited, to erect and 

maintain poles, w~res or cables upon tlie highways in the said township. 

WHEREAS, Th• ~ .!!#. f;;!Jjhoo• .zomo'l: L!mtt,od, ... requeot•d "" 

Coun<.Jil of the Corparatioon of the Township of 14/R./J{JRiif/t.~ ~o ~~~lephone 
lines and' poles on certain !highways in the said Tmvnship of .fJ~.IJ. .. . ~and l:t is 

deemed exped-ient to grant the request of the swid Company subject rto the .approval of The 

Ontario Imilway and Munic1pal Board first being had thereto. i(}~~ 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Corporation of the Township of .............. : ~ ,, 
and it is hereby enacted as follows, that is to say:-

·(. D Jl .L----.1/J-'}W ~ 
1. That The .K!I/4f!fl.11(t.ff/f} . .. Telephone Company, Limited, ·be and is hereby authorized 

and empowered to_ construct telephone lines and to erect ·the necessary poles and wires for 

the same and~ and keep up the same upon'•the !highways ·Of the said Town

ship of W~o use ~ (*certain) of the said ihighWaY:S of tili.e said 

Town~?hip of /.4.L~ ~ f;r placing in, upon, over or under the same, the poles, 

cables, d·ucts and wires necessary for the purpose of its business (*viz:) 

2. That the ·construction of the said telephone ldnes, and t:qe erection of the said poles 

and wires shaH ·be c:a.rried •out in accordance with the •speci'fi<Jati•on:s prescribed by The 

Ontario Railway and Municipal. Bo~er .the ")supervision of ·the Council of the . 

Corporllltion of the Townshdp of £ff.JJ.. . . . . . or Its Oommissi!oner 31PPOinted for that -- - - -------
purpose, anu a plan ·showing rthe location of the said line or lines shall be filed in the office 

of the Municipal Clerk of the said township before the said lines shall ·be constructed. 

3. That •the said telephone lines, poles, wires or cables shall ·be erected so as not to 

interfere with the lines, poles and works of any other telephone or telegraph company 

at present constructed upon any such highway. 

4. That the said telephone >Jines, poles, wires or cables shall •be so constl'ucted, erected 

and maintained •as sha:ll DJOt interfere with th~ public rig>ht of ·travelling on Ql" using high

ways, roads, streets, bridges~,ate .s or water courses . 

. 5. That the sa.id Th/@. ............. ~T~e Company, Limited, shall indemnify 

the CQrpOTrutioon of the·Townshdp of /.41 .. Vl.~aga"iJ.st any actions or claims ·for damages 

which may .be brought against the said Corporation fur or by reason :of the construction, 

operation and maintenance of the said works. 

6. This By-law is subject to rthe approval of The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 

first beii!Jg had and obtained thereto. ~ 
.. , 

. DQn~ anu finall~ passed under the ~eal of the Corporation of the 'l'ownship of ... . 1!1/c(lf:~. 
t]1;, ./.(kg4s~f;I'<'~ of .Jy/.~;~Af'4t..t A.D 191#{. 

!,.-

~.4.'.~~ 
/~ . ·,, A:-,._ . Rt!,eve. 

I ' fl, .... --;·'-': /1 ... -'f ~,· ~' 12 '/',/.P, - "' •" -·~ .:4./!.'4.----, /fl )'" ......... ........... ' .. , / 
Oler7c. -::-, 

.t Where it is intended to limit tho right to certain highways the word '' certain '' should be substituted 
for)_'he:;word " any " in clause 1. and the word "viz:" added at the end thereof, after which the hir.lh:ways 
qo,•ered by tho By·law should be specifica11y stated. 
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